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THE --VICTOR VICTROLAFor Informal Evening
v x Affairs

son.-Mr-
s Arthur Livenuore, Amelia

Bingham' of New York,vMrs, Medjill
McCormick, Mra. Raymond Rofoina,
Mrs. Fletcher Dobyns, Mrs. Jatues
Morrison of Illinois, Mrs. Manicy

Soei ety Problems That Perplex
Answered Br m

BEATRICE FAIRFAX ,

.1x
rf Soat-McCarth- y. ,

tThe marriage" of - Miss Florence
McCarthy, daughter of Mr. and
Hts. D. F. McCarthy,' aud Edward
J. Soat, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Women Speakers
To Make 'a
Campaign, v

Women speakers-ar- e to be a part
of the republican national campaign,
according to an announcement made
by Mrs. Manley &j Fosseen of
(innesqta, withHarry

S. New, senator from Indiana, ofhe
speakers' bureau of the republican
national rnmiTiitfp

l' Soat, took place Tuesday ' morning
St. Cecilias cathedral. Rev. JfSof First Presbyterian church willat
Aughney officiated

v The bridesmaid, Miss Helen
Doyle, a cousin of, the bride, wore
a'gown of pink. georgette and a large

; black hat. Her bouquet was of Kil-larn-

roses. i
i.i-Th- e bride" was gowned in white

."(v'- , 6
Perhap the best and truest

Vr-- t - o - - - - ..u .v.. " - ........
he carried Ophelia roses.

t'.i Raymond Soat, brother of the
groom, acted as best lyan.

: the ceremony a brea-
kfast was served at the McCarthy
"home. ,
"i The couple left Tuesday for Den-
ver, where they will remain a month.

-- Upon tfteir return to Omaha they
Cwill reside at 618 Worth Forty-thir- d

street s

"i .'
N. For Mrs. Poppleton.

3:1' Mrs. Lucien. Stephens entertained
informally at tea at her apartment
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her

"sister, Mrs. William Sears Popple
ton, who will return this month to

- New York. Thirty grfests attended.

about thi machine i that you itfldom hear anything but j;ood
'

things aid about it. t .

That' the line of merchandise we carry in every depart--

ment. '

L. Fosseen, Mrs. Marshal Coolidge.l
Mrs. C. A. Severance of Minnesota,
fary Roberts Rhineart of Penn-

sylvania, Mrs. Alexander Carlisle
Pfeiffer of Massachusetts, Mrs. Har-
riet Taylor Upton-o- f Ohio, Mrs. John
G. South of Kentucky, Mrs. Jeanette
A. Hyde of Utah, Mrs. Margaret
Mill McCarter.of Kansas, Mrs. Kath-eri- ne

Philips Edson of California
and Miss Adelaide Park of Connecti-
cut. -

r -

. If You Are Stout
.Sleeves not be so large as to

make the width of the figure enor-

mous, but should be loose enough to
conceal the overgrown arm. Skirts
should be full enough to hang easily,
whatever the style, and should be
mounted so that under no condi-
tions will'.the skirt "poke up" in
front. ''

Probably the only woman in
America engaged in the manufac-
ture of nitro-glyceri- is Mrs. Claire
W. Stokes tf Petrofia, Ont.. whose
factory turns put large (quantities
of the materialised principally in
torpedoing,il wells.

Mrs. William Gates, sheriff of
Stephens county, Oklahoma, is the
first woman snnn oi me soutn- -
west. -

ATTERTISEMET.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

my eventually" give to women
rights to which they are entitled
but good health, which is the birth-
right of every American woman,
must be hers before she can fully
enjoy the privileges, which woman's
suffrage will bring. Women who
suffer from those dreadful pains
backache, headaches,, irritability, i
nervousness and depression, symp-
toms oforganic trouble, should rely
on Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, which is made from
roots and herbs, to restore them

, i t. . -
to a normal, neauny conamon as
it has thousands of other American
women '

thine that hat ever been aid

Fifteenth
and ii

Harney.
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.,"iMr. and Mrs. Lee C McMahon
entertained- - at a dancing party at

' rheir home, Monday evening, in
jtionor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
' Osborne Wheeler of Kansas City.

-- will enjoy the Caruso
more if you hear' him
Victrola fird, singing
arias. Caruso appears

at Auditorium, Octo-

ber

Clubdom
"faissipnary Societies.

The Woman's Missionary society

hold a business meeting at .i p m.,
Wednesday, at the church,

The Benson Presbyterian Ladies
Aid will be entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mr: ti A.
Borts.-633- 6 Military avenue..

The Women's Missionary society
af the First Christian" church will
meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the
church. A social hour will follow
the meeting, i

The Home, Mission society of the
Methodist church of Bensoffvill
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. JD. J. Bennett, 6345
Military avenue: '

.
"

'

Unitarian Women's Alliance. '
There will, be a special meeting of

the Unitarian 'Women's alliance at
the church, 3114 Harney street,
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Miss Grace Mitchell, an English
woman, who represented the alliance
at the Unitarian conference in Bos-- J

lull last it,ajr, win cjjitvw uii Kv-w-

eration , Between the Women of
America and England." ,

An invitation is-- extended to all
women.

Frances Willard W.C. T. U.c
Frances Wiltyrd W. CVT. U. will

hold a social meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. N. Eaton, 1806 Spencer
street, Wednesday, at 2 p.'m.

Rockford College Club.
The Rockford College club will

hold" its first .meeting of the season
at the home of Miss Helen Curtiss,
$923 Cass street, Wednesday at 2:30
p.m. An election of officers will be
held. - '

,
--V-, .

Omaha W. C. T. U.
Omaha "Sv. C.- - T. U. will meet

Wednesday-a- t 2:30 p. m. at the
Y. W. C. A. Delegates will be elect-
ed for the state convention, to be
held in David City September 12.

Carter Lake "r '

Among those who entertaifled
at the Carter Lake club dinner-danc- e

Tuesday evenirtg are: F. L. Haas,
who had six guests; H. A.Fow-ler- ,

6; W. J. Dowlins, 6, and W. J.
Holzman, 4. -

The Carter Lake Kensington club
will entertain, at 1 o'clock luncheon,
followed by a card party, at the club
Wednesday. Reservations must be
made before 10 a. m. Wednesday.

Mrs, C. C. Carey will have 14

guests at the luncheon Wednesday.
' Mrs. Elizabeth Theil entertained
eight guests at luncheon 'at th

. H. Hughes cottage in honor or
frs. Arnold Andersen, who recently

returned "from the Pacific coast.
Mrs. J. K. O'Neil and chidren

have returned from Webster City
and Des Moines, Ia '

2fc NEW, EDISON
v

"Tkt Pkmtnti aWr a Sal"

:

m

mti- -
i"tnate friends of Mr. and Mrs,

Wheeler.

Luncheon. '

Marie Neville " entertained at a
. .luncheon of 10 covers at the Country
club Tues'day in honor of Miss pmily
.tear ofv New York-City- v who is vis-

iting ..Miss Mary Fuller. Dahlias
"formed the centerpiece.

- Mrs. Richard Edwards to Speak. ,

- Mrs. Richard Edwards of Peru,
Ind., will speak in'Des Moines, la.,
September 24, before the state con-
vention of the -- League of Women
Voters. Mrs. Edwards was in Oma-
ha last Junf at the" Nebraska state
convention, of the league. .

..
Columbian Club.

A card party will be divert Wcd- -
esday afternoon at Lyceum hall,

Twenty-se'Pon- d and Locust streets,
bv Columbian club of, Sacred Heart
parish: Jnrs. J. C. Iwerson and Mrs.
(Jlphn Ktmjer',' hostesses., ,

Afternoon Tea.
s

iss Charlotte Todd will enter-
tain at tea for 20 guestM at her home
Wednesday afternoon fin honor of
Miss Mary Le Cand of Houstoni
TeX;, whois visiting Miss Mercedes
Jensen.

':W Personal
Mrs. Ralph' Garrett of FortsWorth,

lex.,' is visiting her sister, Mrs. El-

mer . ,Lindquist. -
2

Miss Lucille Glimmer was the
week-en- d guest of Miss Myrtle AJ- -
nee in Lincoln. '! ;

John Moran of PodatelW'Jdaho..
arrived m Omaha Tuesday en route
to Cleveland, O. .

V
Richnrd Bender returne'djMonday

from Neligtr and Piercet iscb., wticre
he yisited relatives I- -

jn :
.Sf! Mrs. Norris Brown "and Mrs. W.
jfef Baxter returned last week from
JJrtrip to Balsam lake. ,.t

IMrs. Elizabeth Hoghes left Tues-dfty-f- or

her home in San Diego, Cal.,

Do You KnowrVI.I
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Blackly: You woiild do well to
forget about the fellows long
enough to learn to spell such simple
words as "coming" and "married."
If you haven't backbone enough to
tell a boy you don't care to go with
him, how can you expect me to

What you need is a little
real character; i would give you
that if I could. . ,

Engaged, but Kot in Love.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

A girl was engaged to a m4n for a
few years, refusing him, as
she did not Jove him, and trying to
free herself, but without result, on
account of parents' intervention. The
writer of" this letter, a man of SO,
met her at their place of business
and fell In love with her. '

I am with her every day In the
week and every evening I
take her home after work, 'and we
are each in love "with the other.
What can .we do? The other man
.calls on heregularly. H. J. E.

If the girl loves you hei? duty is to
tell the first man the facts and
break hr engagement with him.
There is only unhappiness in, store
for her if she marries wlthout-lov- e.

However, it isnot right for her to
go about with yep and deceive the
first man.' By all means let her .face
the issue and ellher tell - him the
truth or glve-y-ou up. There is no
middle course; she cannot carry wa-

ter on both shoulders.

Field Club
F. R. Robinsoif will entertain 30

gu:sts at he Wednesday evening
dinner-danc- e at the Field, club.
George Jerpe will have 16 guests.
, The Get Together club will give a

dance at the club house Friday, even-

ing. '

Handy Dust Cloth
A serviceable dustcloth is

"

con-

structed from a ard of canton flan-

nel double-face- d. Sew an extra piece
of material on to form a pocket or
the back .of an old glove in which
to slip the hand when dusting and
Jerve as a protection from grime
and soot. - .

Paris Using Kid Hats
One ttf the most attractive autumn

hats after a mode favored in Paris
just now is "of tan kid embrpidered
with jade silk braid, lined with silk
in the same hue and having its tan

crovn held down on one
.side "by a

.
jade ornajnent.

St. Pauls Auxiliary.
The woman's auxiliary of St.

Paul? Episcopal church will meet
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. H. Benolken, 122 South
Ninth street.. ,

Consistent -- Careful

Buying
makes possible some very
fci&values this "week at ;

The Bowen Store
A

for little money, oolhover

mis list aim come eariy ivl
you pure

I ITY non-shrinki- ng wash
fcw Vpowder, 3 25cpackages, only. . .

Iftfr A I mop sticks, light,
11ALAL strong and OI
well finished, each.1. 1C

in IT! assorted tlavors,
OLiUUyJZ nack- - , OP
ages, Jnly

VCI I ArC Toasted
IVCLLiUU O Corn 25cFlakes, 3 pkgs, only.

Acme fee Cream Freezers,
Freezes cream in three
minutes and will be found
so handjrfor tjie making of
the last-mnu- te des-- CCn
sert. Priced at. ... . vJC

' 0

i

Bowen. Brooms
Supply going fast 00
Get yours at once .

'." Electric Irons
Six-pou- nd

$2.95Irons. : ....

ADTERTI8KMCNT.

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given, by Ono Who Had It
In Spring ot 1893 I wis attacked

by Muscular and .'nflammajory Rheu-
matism. I suffered as only those who
have it know, for nver three years. I
tried remedy after remedy, and' doe-t-

after doctor, but such relief as I
received was only temporary. Finally,
I found a remedy that cured me com-

pletely, "and it has nevet returned. I
h.v. irivMi Ifr tn nnmh.r Hm

rterribly afflicted and even
'

bedridden
with rheumatism. Some of them 70 to

0 years ""old, and results were the
same as in. my own case. '.
.., I waatevery aufferer from any form
of rheumatic trouble to try this mar- -

Jelous healing power. Don't send a
simply mail your name slid ad- -

Liress and I will, send it free to try..
After . you have used it and it has
proven itself to be that long-look-

for means of getting Tid of .your rheu-
matism, yen may send theprice of it,
one dollar, but understand. I do not
want your money unless you are per.
fectly satisfied to send it. Isn't that
fairT Why suffer any longewhen re-
lief is. thus offered you freeT Don't
delay. Write today.

Hark H. Jackson, No. STlg, Durston
Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Jarhwon Is respmi1Me. Ahoy, tutemwit true.

Hear the phonogtaph ,
that plis in yautfevilb r
Signor Friscoe world's forenio8l '
xylophonist ia thrilling vaade- -

(

and Affiliated Circnits, 'jwith hi ,

act. .He shares th honorsrith a
phonograph the New Edison.

Signor Friscoe conceived tLia act, '

after he found that human ear can-

not distinguish between his actual --y
xylophone Derformance and its Ri
Creation Dy the New Edison. S

' Among the women who will spea&
in various sections' of the country
are: Mrs. Qrinne RoosevelfRobin- -

V What's What
V

By HELEN DECIES.

When he does not hold" the center J
r iu. i ft., .u. s

who is "the life-.o- f the party" is wel-
comed by hostess and guests.. .

Jecipocity holds good in society
as in statecraft f If we take 'some-
thing we must give something in re
turn. Many a young man who ac-

cepts generous hospitality acts as
though he were paying far amuse-
ment which does not come up to his
expectations. Thus the critic in the
background" not only refrains from
the interchange of bright conversa-
tion, but his glum expression indi
cates his disapproval of the, guest,
who take's it for granted that people
assemble to be entertainingmas well
as to be entertajned.y

- ..

r'

vr

The'Hmencan
it may
satisfactory

, upon the
ls first
ordinary
in the
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Makers of a

CompJexiatt

Delicately soft and refined
Is the complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
This exquisite beeutiBer Im-

parts an Indefinable charm
s charm and loveliness

which endure throughout
the day and linger la the
memory. ' v f
Its coolness Is ' refreshing,
and It cannot harm the ten
dereet skin.,' "

"Ibid" Id . Its greanv box at
leading toilet counters er by
mall 60ci

'
tftSLa. RATIONAL . TOILET CO,

PAK1S, TENN,
U. i. A.

Sold by Sherman 4'McConneIl Drug Stores
and Other Tottst Counters,

Three Questions a Day for the
" :

v Housewife.

, 1. How oleomargarine differs
, from butter.? ; """t"'

2.' How' can arrow root "help
the. home cook?

3AWhat to do to remove paint
- stains that cannot be removed

by-- turpentine or naptha?, ' '
(These questions will1 be ,an- -

swered this week by the House- -

Wife.) - '
' Answers to Mpnday Questions. ,

i 1. The natives of sortie South
American countries prefer orange

-

ELECTRIC EptoK.
v The Best Iron Made, ,

of Pleasant
Dealings."

,You
concert
on the
the same
in concert

12th.

Why Notary a
Bee Want, MY

I

- .

ADVERTISEjlENT.

SURE WAY --TO GET

RID OF BLACKHEADS
There is onesirtple, safe and sure, way

that never fails to get rid of blackheads
and that is to dissolve; them.

To do this get two ounces of calonite
powder from any dnlg store sprinkle a
little on a hot, wet sponge rub over the
blackheads briskly wash the pasts and
you will be surprised how the blackheads
have disappeared. Big blackheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they are, sim-
ply dissolve and disappear,, leaving the
parts without any mark whatever. Black-
heads are simply a mixture of dust and
dirt and. secretions from the body that
form in the pores of the skin pinching
and squeezing only cause irritation, make
large pores, and do not get them out nfter
they become hard. The calonite powder
and the water simply dissolve the black-
heads so they wash rik'ht out, leaving the
pores free and clean and in their natural
condition. Anybody troubled with these
unsightly- - blemishes should certainly trjthis simple method. '

By.
Money back" without Question
If HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other Itching skin diseases. Try
a 75 ccat box at eue risk.

Sherman eV McConnell Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters. . -

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
There is just a luggesion of the

Spanish influence ' in this lovely
dress of, gray georgette- .- The skirt
is designed with two prettily draped"
aprons that are drawn toward the
rear so that a bustle effect is se-

cured. The lower one is Outlined
with a deep flounce of silver thread
lace that gives-- a dash of brilliance
to the frock. The lace is also used
for adorning the drooping sleeves.
The surplice ends are lace-trimm-

and tied in a rather bouffant bow in
the bark. A spray of pink roses is
attached af one side oi the corsage
and lends color to the skirt.

League of
Women Voters

Mrs.vCuthbert Vincent spoke on
the constitutional amendments " at
the Sojourners' club luncheon
Tuesday at the Prettiest Mile club.

""Vj. H Craddock discussed the
amendments at tne stocK yaras in
South Omaha during the noon hour
Tuesday.

These meetings-wer- e sponsored
by the League of Women Voters.

Feathers topular
Fine feathers make the proverbial

fine bird of many a simple frock this
season. They adorn the neck line,
corsages and hems ot tetcning eve
ning costumes.

--r
.V

or red butter t yellbw butter and
it is prodnceffby artificial color- - .

ing matter. ''
2. The English way of keep--

ing the under crust of fruit and
,berj:y 'pies frpm 'soaking fs not to
have one. That is, tliey put the
fruit righl in the pie dish' and
cover with a single crust. The
result is wholesome.

3. Fine lace should never be
rjroned. but should be spread out

damp 'on an ironing boatd and
pinned into shape and; left there
until perfectly drys.
(Copyright. 1920, by the McCliIta

Newspaper Syndicate;)

r 1 . J I
I- - aw . m rw m

e

and booklet on request.

after haviUK spent a monjh nere. T

3epu(y" is so sturdily constructed -.. .. V. T TT .. IfsWJ. t. ri. wara ano son.ftiar--
via Ward, haK returned from, a trip

fjol California. El Pasa,-Tex- ., ; and

Mgnor rnscoe nays v
his xylophone. - Suddenly he stop

but the music continues. Curtains . .A j"

be depended upon to give the same
service after years of use as.1" . j. if LTDk ti.

day you purchase! it.Mr. and Mrs! C" W. Hudson spent
OUlluciV 111 w uw iv.J
lenueu wic wcuuniti ui wios
Frost and John FowlefT

Dr. and Mrs. Tames P. Slater have

cost is a little more than that of
eleotric irons, but it is cheaper ;

end.

7."

1

r

T
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returned from a trip to Glenwpd
Springs, Colorado Springs and Den-
ver. They were gone a month. -

Colotadb Spring$ Largest
i and' Finest Hostelry

v

' ' CHAS. A. SCHLOTTEMailfger

European Flan Restaurant Famed '
In the --center of the. city, surrounded by
fifteen 'acres of garden and park. An "--r

- ideal objective for motor trips. Garage.

by Electrical, Jfardware, and Department
Storet, and Electrical Companies

- V -
.

OCTOBER andSEPTEMBER, conditions are perfect for
motoring, golf and other outdoor recreation. Manufactured by4--

' -
j Detailed information Electrical Heater Company, Detroit.

THE j.NTLERS H0TEE -
Complete Iinevof Electric Heating Device.

.' , Colorado Springs, Colorado

Lin - the backdrop divide, showinrr -

the Newn Edison. It has taken, ,

up ; his performance and is cc

it alone !

1 An OflBcial Laboratory S"
, V Model
is used by Signer Friscoe. - -

We also have a duplicate of ii..
We guarantee it tto be capable of
the sarrie remarkable performance
that is given every1 day. by Signor
Friscoe's instrument. '

Th Edliseini hp
. Shultz Bros., Owaers . ,

313 South 15th St.

BeJsBBBsfiSsSBBBBRSJJ5

ADVEKTISE.MEST

FREE TO 1 v 1

ASTHMA OFFERERS

A New Home Method That Anyone
Can Use Withouf Discomfort - .

f

'or Lost of Time. . -

Ws hsve a new method that eoutsoli AtUuas,
snd we wsnt fou to try 1t-- tt our ezpuue. No
matter whether your cue ts of long standing or
recent development, whether It Is present as
Hay Ferer or chronic. Asthms. sou. shooldsend
for a free trial of our method. No matter In
what climate you lite, no mattfr what rour se
or occupation. If you are troubled with sHhma, .

our method Should relieve you promptly.
"I eenecially want o send It to those arpa r--.

Bitly hopeless Aatt, where all forma o( Uihalers,
douchee, opium preparations, fumes, "patentimokea, etc, bars failed. We unt to show
even-on- st our eipenae. that this new method
Is dKBigned to tend all difTlmlt hreathlnt. all
wheezing, and SU those terrlbla
once. - V

Tblt frM Offpr ( tnn Imnnrfaint In rvawrl .
ingle day. Write now and begin the methndt nee. Send no mone. ' Simplj mall coupoabelow. Po tt Today. i

. FREE TRIAL, .COUPON
FROXTIEB ASTtlJIA CO.; Boom M3 K.
Nlanra snd Hudson Streets. Bufralo. It. X.

Send fres trial of rour method to:.
'

.j: .2
'

-'- V

Mrs. J. E. . Butler and daughter,
Helen Lane,' have returned from a
trip to Satan ac, Lake, N. Y., De-

troit,- Mich., Chicago, Montrrfl and
Quebec, Canada. V .

Mrs. H. M. Wood of Omaha u the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. lax
Beghtol, and Mr. Beghtol in Lin-

coln. Mrs. Wo6d and little Bobby
Retrhtnt-- have iust retuwied from a
two moiuns . trip to oioraao.

i Happy Hollow
Mr. and Mrs. R., E. Wilcox en-

tertained at dinner at .Happy" Hol-
low club Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. Wilcox's sister, MrsvF. L.
Pamkll, 'of Hammond, La. The

rguests in eluded Mr. and Mrs.
James Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Allen, ijr and Mrs. Oscar En-gl- er

and A. A. Arter.
Others who entertainedyincluded

' J. VV Elwdod, R. E. Wilcox, E. M.
Wfllman, W. E. Speir and Helen

'Bradley.
A DY ERTIS EM EXT.

A Sure Way To 1
, v End Dandruff

There is qne sure way that has
ever failed to remove dandruff at

once, and that is to dissolve it, then
tifou destroy It entirely. To do this,
")ust get about four ounces of plain,

"yornmon liquid aryon from any drug
"Vore (this is all you will need), ap-lj- y

it at night when retiring, use
enough to- moisten the scalp and
ub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, or
ur dandruff will be gone, and

"fhree or four more applicajrions will

stroy every single sign and tra.ee of
it, no .matter how much dandruff
you- - may have.

Tou will find till itching and dig-
ging of the scSlp will stop instantly,

flossy,'. silky and soft, and look and
feer a hundred times better.

To Clear Aivay
SliinuTroubles

ADVERTISEMENT.

How You Can Remove

y Every . Trace of Hair
A stiff paste made with some pow-

dered delatone and water and spread
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes

pwill, when removed, take every trace
of hair with it. The skin should
then be washed to free it from the
remaining delatone. ' No harm can
result from "this treatment, but be
sure it tV delatorfV you get and you
will not be disappointed. Mix fresh
as wanted. "

i

JIB
t-.HI-U

(GRANULES) A

!2r INDIGESTION
Taste good, do good; dissolve
insUntl on tongue or in water)
carry in vest-pock- et or travel '
ing --case; take as needed.

QUICK RELIEF!
Alao In tablet form for thoee

who prefer thorn.
MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE

MAKERS OF
SCOH'S EMULSION

; Bee Want Ads 'Bring Results.

1 V
SHOE POLISH V

i-- 6

AfaAest IheHome Cars
V AMER1CA'SH0ME

BLACK
TAN Always;WHITE

OXBLOOO
BROWN

oSaoes Chtjck and&tsy

.rrrr rr '

ssnejiameMtlor LonUeniencejl
UfTniCNE.HEUMLGlA.IHFLUtMIA AND Allmmrev

-- .1
4i
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